
INTEGRITY
&BETRAYAL
Tactics The governmentwas blindsided by Pauline
Hanson’s last-minute decision to vote down the ‘‘union
buster’’ law,writes political editorPhillipCoorey.

T
he government was so
sure Pauline Hanson
and her One Nation col-
league Malcolm Roberts
weregoing tovote for the
Ensuring Integrity Bill
(EIB), thus ensuring its
passage, that it had a

press strategy ready to go.
Industrial Relations Minster Christian

Porterwas preparing to proclaim a new era
of industrial relationsandanendto thedays
of militant unions using lawlessness and
thuggery to hold Australian industries to
ransom.
Hewouldput theCFMEUonnotice that if

it didn’t change its behaviour it faced the
real prospect of deregistration.
Business and industry groups were also

primed,with statements at the ready.
Passage of the legislation – which would

havemade it easier to deregister rogue uni-
ons and officials –would be one of the great
early achievements of the 46th Parliament,
the Australian Mines and Metals Associ-
ationwas ready to declare.
For the government, it would be amuch-

neededvictory thatwouldoffset abadweek,
thanks to a blunder by Energy Minister
Angus Taylor that spread to PrimeMinister
Scott Morrison and raised questions about
his judgment.
However, about 5pm Thursday, all such

hope and sentiment evaporatedwhenHan-
son andRoberts, who hadn’t even told their
staff of their plans, voted with Labor, the
Greensand JacquiLambie todefeat theEIB.
Labor senators applauded in joyful bewil-

derment. The government was humiliated.
The feeling insidewas one of anger and dis-
belief. It still is.
‘‘Thanks, Malcolm,’’ a Coalition senator

yelled at Roberts, who had wanted to sup-
port the bill.
Mathias Cormann is one of the most

meticulous operators in the Parliament. As
the Coalition Senate leader, he does not
allow a bill to progress to a final vote unless

he is 100 per cent sure the numbers are
locked in.
As the smoke cleared on Friday, he left

little doubt he felt he had been deliberately
deceived.
‘‘We put the bill on the way we did

becausewehadbeengivenveryfirmunder-
takings of support for theBill,’’ he said.
‘‘SenatorHansonandSenatorRoberts, the

two One Nation senators, voted with us all
throughout theweekoneverycontestedvote
in relation to time management, in relation
to amendments, every voteuntil the last one.
‘‘We were absolutely blindsided and

taken by surprise with the final vote, given
all the undertakings we were receiving all
throughout theweek andbefore.’’
Cormann has been dudded by Hanson

before. Last year, as the unpopularity of the
banks grewwith each hearing of the Hayne
royal commission, Hanson withdrew her

support for the company tax cuts. At least
she toldhiminadvance.This timetherewas
nowarning.
‘‘If anyone tells us that they cannot sup-

port a piece of legislation we have to accept
and respect that. But to be told that the sup-
port is there based on the agreements that
we have already reached on amendments
and then to find yourself in the situationwe
found ourselves in yesterday afternoon is
very disappointing,’’ said Cormann.
‘‘It is a very difficult way to do business

witheachotherwhenthere isa lackofopen-
ness and transparency along those lines.’’
Hanson insists she betrayed nobody and

that she made her decision based on a
detailed assessment of the pros and cons of
the legislation.
‘‘At no time did I tell them they had my

guaranteed vote,’’ she said.
This is challenged not just by Porter and

Cormann but others in the Coalition who
say the government received numerous
guarantees of support, both verbally and in
the formof textmessagesgoingbackweeks.

When The Australian Financial Review
reported onMonday that Hansonwas cool-
ing towards thebill, thegovernmentwent to
her again, only to be assured there was
nothing tobeconcernedabout. ‘‘All through
this week she told us she was totally locked

in,’’ said a source.
Thegovernmentwasconfidentbecause it

had givenHanson everything she asked for.
The bill enabled the RegisteredOrganisa-

tions Commission to apply to have the Fed-
eralCourtderegisterunionsandofficials for
a seriesofbreachesof theRegisteredOrgan-
isationsAct.
Whenthebillwasfirstdrafted, therewere

concerns that its remit was too broad, that
services unions which represent nurses, for
example,couldbederegistered,andofficials
sacked forminorpaperwork breaches.
Amendments pushed by the Centre Alli-

ance party, and built on by One Nation,
sought to deal with this by confining the
application of the bill to the fullest extent
possible tounionmilitancy.
Porter met exhaustively with Hanson to

sign off onher demands.
‘‘Whywould you propose 11 amendments

to a bill, ensure that the entirety of theweek
in the Senate was devoted to debating the
very amendments that you, OneNation, put
up, and then ultimately to have them all
accepted and not support the bill?’’ he said.
‘‘I’ve actually not seen anything like it. It is
exceedingly strange.’’
Hanson listed several reasons for oppos-

ing the bill. The first was that the govern-
ment’s response to the Westpac scandal –
that the board should decide the fate of the
executives – was in direct contrast to its
approach tounions. Shestuckby thisdespite
Morrison and his ministers stressing
repeatedly the banks were no longer a pro-
tected species, as evidenced by the Banking
Executive Accountability Regime which
could jail executives for up to 15 years.
Cormann repeated on Friday that Westpac
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‘‘will endupincurringverysubstantialfines’’.
Hanson also cited reservations with

powers in the bill that said unions could be
put into administration if its officials
breached workplace laws ‘‘on multiple
occasions’’ and granted administrators con-
trol over the union’s property and affairs.
Administrators could also force employ-

ees to give them information about the
union’s business and operations under
threat of significant fines.
‘‘We have seen the highly questionable

behaviour of administrators, liquidators,
receivers, andmanagers exercise unlimited
powers on their appointment by the banks
in the One Nation Senate inquiry into rural
bank lending practices,’’ Hanson said.
‘‘Under no circumstance was I going to

unleash their unlimited power and zero
accountability on Australian unions or
other registeredorganisations.’’
Porter said that not once, in all of the

negotiations, didHanson raise this concern.
Heproposedwhatothersonhis sidewere

thinking. Had Hanson done a deal with the
unions for support in both next year’s state
election in her home base of Queensland,
and for the federal election in 2022?

‘I t may be that, you know, at the end
of the day, they reached some
agreement with the CFMEU, but
that’s a question that you’ll have to

askOneNation,’’ he said.
ACTU secretary Sally McManus rejected

the ideaof theunions givingHansonmoney
or other campaign support.
‘‘The sooner this government gives up on

its failed strategy of making up lies about
workingpeopleand theirunions thebetter.’’
ALaborMPand former seniorunionoffi-

cial said it was unlikely unions would
donate money or in-kind support to One
Nation because that would be too contro-
versial. More potent, he said, would be a
threat by unions such as the AWU to cam-
paign against One Nation in working-class
seats in north and centralQueensland.
The theory is that Hanson has bought

peace.
To pass the bill, the government needed

either Lambie orHanson.
Porter said he did not err by sidelining

Lambie, who had promised for months to
vote for the bill if John Setka was still run-
ning the Victorian division of the CFMEU,
whichhe is.
That pledge also amounted to nothing.

Lambie, who was being lobbied heavily by
the unions andLabor, shared the same con-
cerns about a broader application of the bill
to non-militant unions.
‘‘I had tomakea callwhether to support a

bill thatmakes out like teachers, nurses and

firies are as bad as theCFMEU,’’ she said.
Only on the night before the vote was

taken did she present the government with
her own list of amendments. By then, the
government was already locked in with
Hanson, or so it thought.
Portersaidheramendmentswere ‘‘totally

unworkable’’ andway too late.
Hanson has also flatly denied that Labor

leader Anthony Albanese, who took a lead
role innegotiations,hadanything todowith
her decision.
What she didn’t disclose was that on

Monday afternoon she took a carrot cake
she had baked to his office to discuss over
afternoon tea the bill and the amendments
shewasproposing.
As the government reels in shock, Alban-

ese’s role in helping to thwart the bill has
been important for his internal standing.
Albanese is not of the unions, per se, in

theway that Bill Shortenwas.
It was Albanese’s move soon after the

election to expel Setka from the Labor Party
that encouraged the government to fast-
track the integrity legislation into Parlia-
ment.
Albanese’s attack on Setka hasmade him

powerful trade union enemies, especially
among the industrial left inVictoria.
When Setka finally walked the plank a

month ago, he claimed Albanese would fail
the labourmovement over the integrity bill.
‘‘Mr Albanese was also failing to take up

the fight on the government’s draconian
Ensuring Integrity Bill, which, if passed,will
leave Australia with the most extreme
workplace laws in the world and severely
restrict workers’ rights to seek fair pay and
better working conditions,’’ Setka’s state-
ment said.
It was no accident that on Friday morn-

ing, Albanese was in Melbourne with the
nurses’ union to celebrate the outcome. P

As the smoke cleared onFriday,
Cormann left little doubt he felt he
hadbeendeliberately deceived.
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Top: Jacqui Lambie
(left) confers in the
Senate with Pauline
Hanson and
Malcolm Roberts.
Upper Right:
Mathias Cormann
during a division in
the Senate on
Thursday. PHOTOS:
AAP
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Opposition Leader
Anthony Albanese
greets nurses and
midwives in
Melbourne on
Friday. PHOTO: AAP
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